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RaVAI S&aking
WBfJU

ABSOIUTELY'PtJRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
nam niwi powon

TAXES GATHERED

IN THE COUNTY

AMOUNTS TO THE NEAT SUM

OF 31,220,014.

Manner in Winch This 13 Divided
Up for Various Purposes -- Nearly
Half a Million of Dollars Goes

to Support Our Schools Largo
Amount Contributed for tho Sup-

port of tho Poor Sums Paid by
tho Cities, Boioughs and Town-

ships and for What.

Dm 1MB tlio inn 1SUS tlie Hum ot
1,S.'6,014.S!) HS coltertctl iw Hives by

tho cIUp, township and lin)UBhn of
InirkiiM.inmi lounty foi the purpose
of turtjIiiK on thfli affairs

i:. K. nubatlmti. of the lounty
cloiiml foice, bus Just com-

pleted the aiiiiuul icpoit ffi the sec
lettuy of iutermil ufiuli-- , which ton-tai-

ome blKhlv IntLitsitlnR llfiures
Some of them me.

.1110u11t of taxes ollrctcd tor the
mippnrt of tin- - pool Alclibdld, $.,GJI.-d-

Hl.ikeh. Sl.13'1'1. Uclltoil. $372 42.

I'llfton, $J7fi 74 . Cuboiululc township,
51.25.M2, Cnrboniiale city, $fi,35SS4,
DIcKhoii (Mt burouKb.
Dunmnic. 252 06. Tell, $3,3Sr,G,
GtccnlleUl, $4"S Ji, Olfiiburn, $13G14,
Joimyn. $2,944.31, Lackawanna town-

ship, $4,4S9,1S, Mnjllold J910 25. Mad-

ison, $910 23. Old Tow, $1,592 22,

Ito.lllnK Jtiook. M29 3G. Seutt, $T1G.4S,

South AblnRton, $401 3fi, SpilnR Htook,
J'12.12, Tajloi, $2 097 OS, Wacl, $17.5 --

74; Wlnton, $1,S22 2.1, AVet AblnRton,
$203.50; Sctanton, $79,C93 G6. Total, $111,-07- 9

27.

von school pimi'osus.
Amount of taes collected for schools

and fcchool put pusub Atcbbald, 1;

Ulukely, $G,95S 75, Uenton,
Clifton, $275 74, Ctnlnirton,
Carbondale township, $1,417.74.

Carbondale oit. $20,GGC.20. Dlckaon
City, $7,102.70. Dunmorc $25,790 70. D.U-to- n,

$1,196.70, Klmbmst, $91142, Tell
township, $11,140 Si, Gietnlltld, $1,221.-S- l;

Gouldsboio, $59 34 Clenbutn,
$204 21; Jeffer.son, $671 GO. Jeimyn,
$4,416 47; .i Plume, $GJ97, Ihlgh,
$253 15; Lackawanna, $1,754 17, May-Hel- d,

$4,187.12, Madison, $1.503 31,
Newton, $1,101.72. Xorth AblnRton,
$652.38, Old Pore?, $o,SJi 76, Olyphant,
J10.95S01; Hansom. $939 25, Itoarins
Urook, $517 44. Scott, $2,1SS23. South
AblnRton, 53.S15 85. Spilng Ciook, $818 --

31; Talor, $7.5S1 26, Throop, $4,193 95.
AVaverly, $1,91114. Wlnton, $!,392 22,
AVcst Ablngton, $305.2".; Sciunton, 3.

Total, $469,549 04.
Amounts of taxes collected on per-bon- al

property Archbald, $600 9S,
Ulakcly. $319 81; Benton. $539 69, Clif
ton, $95.17, CoMngton, $332 72, Carbon-
dale township, $211 DS. Carbondale citj,
$3,73134, Dickson City, $302 41, Dun-moi- c.

$1,S03.18. Dalton. $240 21 VAm-hurs- t,

$348 34, Tell, $G43 GS Greenfield,
$342.26; Gouldsboio. $11 14, Glenburn,
fl61.ll; Jeffeiflon, $194 87 Jermyn, $406,-0- 1.

La Plume. $8177: LehlRh. $40 OS,

Lackawanna, $1,14". 56, Mayfleld, $233--

Madison, $437.90. Newton, $4S1.il
Ninth AblnRton. $172 55 Old Form,
$53391; Oljphant, $606 IS Hansom,
$307.03: Hoarlne Brook, $242 94. Scott,
$812 SS; South AblnRton, $47S. !7 Spring
Brook, $219 6S. TaIor, $519 60. Thronp,
$112.73, Warl. $196 52 "Wlnton, $42!.-H- 6;

West AblnRton. $10Hi, Scianton,
$26,491.53. Total. $11,1S4 27

OCCUPATION TAX
Amount of taxes collected on occupa-

tion Archbald. $4,053 50. Blakelv,
$2,553.77, Benton, $153.21, Clifton, $91.57,
CoUnRton, $235 80 C.ubondalo town-
ship, $909 43; Carbondale city, $7,777.03,
Dickson Cjtv, $t,W8.,:0. Dunmoie,

Daltou, $277 30 nimhuist, 242 --

GV Fell, $2,101.27. Greenfield, $9".20,
Gouldboro, 3C to Glenbuin. $r7.",0.
Joffeison. $109 SO. Jtn.iMi. $1,221.15 La
Plume. $2'i 73. Leblsh. $41 17 Lieka-ttann- i,

$1. ICO 40. Mavnld, $1,867 50;
Madlfon, $11 Newton, $r.7.20- - North
AblnRton, $2137 Old PorRe. $2.198 67;
Olyphant. $4.G25 1,2 Hansom. $152.93
IloaiinR Biook V 40, Scott $195 50.
South AblnRton $660 07; Spring Biook
$128 5.3. Tn,liii 2 199 SO Thioop

AV.ui-tlj- . J2C.0 Wlnton, $32 37,

Some omen at the critical period of ap-
proaching motherhood fortunately ttceive
every care and attention which abundant
means can bestow, but the vat majority of
thera are obliged to take care of thennclves
and do their own work into the bargain;

ad what woman with family duties de--

s

pendent upon her can be expected to pa-
tiently endure the long drann out weari-neb- s

of w aiting und hoping- in sickness and
wretchedness torn recovery that seems to
come on leiden wings ?

" My wife lias been a (rret nutfcrer from troub-
le incident to pproicnlnt' motherhood " uyj
Kev I R Nelson, of UarvlU. I)imildle Co,
Vd "She suffered wltb uch distressing sick,
(tnmich that the could not tale food, what little
vrns forced down could not be retained Her
breath was vers olTeUhlvc and indicated a bad
tats of the tomacli. The digestive organs re

fused to work The trouble became su ses'erc
and obslinnte that t was really nlinned She
brau taking I)r IMerce's favorite Prescription
'Ccldin Medical Discovery' and Frlleu and

bout tli Mine time I wrote to Dr l'lerce for
particular advice He promptly and v ery courtf
ously replied, aavitir; that helelt su re persistent
ue of these remedies sitmld prove elTectuvl

"By the time the letter vs as received the was
Improving f.M aid befve all of one bottle each
cf the I'avorite Prescription and '(iolden
Medical MKcosery hud ben taken alie vsas up,
able to eat, retain and I'lzest her food She con-
tinued to itnprose until rntire'v well withort
taklne more thf.u the two Utiles rueutioned,
and some of the ' lVUoti ' "

Accept no substitutes for these world-fame- d

medicines, that may be urged upon
you, not for your good, but that the dealer
may make a little extra profit,

These remedies contain no trace of alco-
hol, nor opium, nor any of the dangerous
drugs which enter so largely into many
advertised "compounds," recommended
for the cure of invalid women. They will
not create craving for stimulants.

Powder
eo , w vobk.

West AblnRton, $24.60; Seranton, $57,- -
231.SS Total, J107.3S1.4C.

Amount of taxes collected on the li-

censes of all kinds, Including liolc- -
und retail liquor licenses Arch -

bad. $3,16110: Blakely. JfiSI; Benton,
$142. Clifton. $100; Covington, $7: lo

township, $935; Carliondnlu
city. $14.932 09 Dickson City. $7.43S.C0;
Dunmore, $10,717.50, Halton, $219- - 111m-hur-

$G21. IV1I, $2,297. Grefntleld. $100,
Gotildsboro, $7; Glenburn, $.'00, Jefter-so- n,

$221, Jet in vn. $2,392.32; Lacka-
wanna, $1,702- - Mayfleld, $1,904 Madis-
on, $166; Newton, 14: Old Force, $4.-84- 3;

Olvphant, $8,591.50' Ransom, $107.
HourlnR Biook, $100, Scott, $107: South
AblnRton. $500, Spring Brook, $11;
Taylor, $3,592; Throop. $2,279 50; Wa-eil- y,

$221; Wlnton, J4.14G, Scranton,
$114,367. Total, $191,106.91.

STREETS AND BHIDGL'S.
Amount of taxes collected for tho

const! uetion and repair of sticets,
loads and brldRes, $82,042.,3.

Total nmonnt of taxes for all pur-
poses, $1.226,0'4.S9.

Amount of taxes collected on tho real
estate of railroad corporation's, $107,-811-

Amount of taxes collected on tho real
estate of corporations other than rail-
road, Including limited partnership,
$1S0,G1G02.

PITTSTON.

A matter of ory much Importance to
man of our people here, und others
Intel ested. Is the follow In? Information
obtained yesterday from 'William Ab-

bot, a man of wide cxpeilence In
mlnlns mutters, and no ptesent the
mine foreman at No. 10 shaft of tho
Pennsylvania Coal company. When
the tire was first dlscoered in No. 6

shaft, it was decided to drown out tho
mine, and in doinjrso it was found that
It would be necessary to also Hood No.
11, thus throwinR out of employment
secral hundied men and boys To
this end laipe pumps wete placed at
the edce of the rler and pipes laid
from there to the old slope, while In-

side the openings that led to other
workings, but which aio on a. higher
grade weic closed with thick walls of
brick and cement. About this time,
one of the olTlclals conceived the idea
of erecting gates at the foot of the
slope, similar to those to be seen at
any caml lock, and after tilling the
slope with water open the gates and
let the whole volume pass through the
place wheie the lire exists. This has
been done, and tho result Is so satli-facto- iy

that this procedure is fctill go-

ing on. The water, after passing tho
file, flows Into No. 14 shaft and when
pumped out to the Is still
warm, showing that it has found the
place It was Intended It should. If
the officials will be successful in this
scheme a large expense will not only
be saved, but the works will be only
Idle weeks. Instead of months, as would
be the case If the mines had been filled
with water. Since last Sunday a large
forco of men have been laying pipe?
fiom the head of No 4 shaft for the
purpose of convejlnR tho water pump
ed out of the latter to the slope, which
is the location of tho present trouble.

David Bryden Is, and has been, con-
fined to the home since Satuidny last,
a victim of the grip.

M. Baum will start upon his annuil
tilp today across the continent to Cali-

fornia.
The Jerrv McMiliffe repertoire com-

pany Is giving vcrv ci editable
at Music lull this week and

large audiences have been present each
night. They will be heio the balance-o-

the week.
The glass manipulators and mixolo-

gists of this city are making extensive
airangementb for their annual ball on
the 23d. and an te committee
will to ,t thut the affair will be
one of the most elaborate that has tak-
en place in this city.

A valuable horse, the property or
one of the bu lines, dropped dead last
night in the Kagle hotel bain.

AVOCA.

The Ladles' mlsslonaiy meeting of
the Langc-llff- Presbvterlan church
which was to have been held at the
parsonage todav, has been postponed
until next Thuisday.

The V M. I. will meet on Trlday
evening to Instal ofticer.

The new caah store opened by E. E.
Snyder in the Btehony building pie-sen- ts

nn inviting uppearance. Mr.
Snyder is assisted In tho business by
Joseph Snalth, formeily in tho em-

ploy of the riorence companj.
Mrs. Horace Ellis Is spending a few

weeks with Mrs. William Brown
Mrs J. H Christian, who ha& been

suffering for several months from n
complication of diseases, has taken n
relapse and Is In a critical condition.

Itev. J. J. McCabe, of South Side,
was a visitor In town vesterday.

Mrs. Isabella Law, mother of "Wil-
liam Law, of tho Noith End, Is critic-
ally 111.

Fowler Cuil is spending this week
with his parents at Hackettstown

A week of nraier Is being observed
in the Langollffe Piosbyterlan chuich
A vlsdtln? pastor occupies the pulpit
each evening.

Olenwood lodge, Knights of Pythias.
has1 elected tho following olucois, for
tho ensuing ear C. C, Thomas
Llewellyn. V. C, Thomas Ilewnrdlne
pielnte. L. V Bionilcr; mastei-at-aim- s.

William McMurtric J. O , "Will
iam Wier, O G., J. S. Campbell M
W . J P. Morgan; tiustee, Nelson Itoss

O X). Lallln, formerly postmaster at
Mooslc and superintendent at tho pow --

rter works, died at the homcaif his son,
Ollle at Ashley, on Tuesday morning
liHiioted wan 75 years of age, and
commanded tho lespect of all the
Moosio citUens. The lemalns will be
taken to Marcy cemetery on the 12 3"
Centrnl railroad train. Services will
be held at the Moosio chupel.

These ate sufferins from gilp; Mr.
and Mis. E. Frue, (Juvln and Mnty
Alkman, Mrs. II. S. Campbell, Mrs. J.
"Webstet, Janus O'Mulley and Nelllo
Clark.

To the Public.
Wo are authorized to guarantee ev-

ery bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Hemody to bo as represented and If
not satlhfartoiy after two-thir- of
the contents have been used, will re-
fund tho money to the purchaser
Thuro Is no bolter medicine mude for
la RTlppe, colds and whooping couch.
Price 2!i und 50a per bottle. Tty It.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF

HEALTH OFFCIALS

HEADY FOR LAST NIGHT'S AN-

NUAL MEETING OF BOAIID.

But a Quorum Failed to Develop and
No Mooting Was Hold Report of
Food Inspoctor Cullon Is of Pecu-

liar Intorcct in Its Trcatmont of

tho Milk Quoation Ho Says That
Scranton Is Gotting n Prlmo Sup-

ply Reports of Other Officers of
tho Board.

The annual meeting of tlie board of
health was to have been held lost
night, but a quorum failed to develope.
Tho grip epidemic prevented the med-
ical members from being present, and
then weie other good rensons to ac-- t
omit for the absence of tho other

members of tho boaid.
Food Inspector Cullen hnd tin elab-

orate teport to present. Some of Ita
details reveal a more laborious work
In his department than the general
public comprehend. For Instance It
showed that during tho year Inspector
Cullen seized and caused to be

19.403 pounds of fish, 37,800
clams, a ton of beef, nearly that much
of pork, 6,400 ojfiters In the shell and
1CS quarts of ovsters, 112 bushels of
onions, 295 baskets of muskmolons, 491
baskets of cucumbers, 73S watermelons
and so on thiough a list which In-

cluded nearly forty different kinds of
produce, fruits and meats.

In view of the hue and cry made In
some quarters about Impure milk It Is
Interesting to note that out of 2.S91
tests mndo by Inspector Cullen only
22 samples below legal standard weio
found, and only SO" quaits weie con-
demned.

Inspector Cullen participated In
many testa with Professor A. H. "Wells,
of the high school, under tho direction
of Hon Thomas E. Edge, secretary of
the state board of agriculture. The re-

port of these tests contains the follow-
ing:

REPORT OF TESTS.
The instructions laid down by the de-

partment weio to take live series of
samples, as follows,

Fn at Samples lh delivered in city.
Second Samples as delivered by

w.igons.
Third Samples as scld In stores and

milk depots
Pout th Samples as sold In restau-rjnt- s.

Fifth Samples as delivered to private
families.

An accompanying table shows that
many of each of the five kinds of tests
were satisfactory. The report then con-
tinues:

Total Solids. Tat.
Wllltanii-por- t 13 1G i.'.l
Scranton 12 5S 3.91
York 12 47 J.
Residing 1224 '.G
Philadelphia 121.1 3 (,S

Erie 12 SO .M.
Harrlsburg 1241 .lot
Lancaster , 1216 .1.50

Altoona 1140 7)
Pittsburg 11S1 IU
Allcghenv 11 Jl 2.77

Mr. Cullen states that the quality of
milk sold In Scranton Is second to none
sold In uny largo city In the state,

excepted He icports 16,000
quarts as the average quantity of milk
consumed dally. Tho total number of
reglsteied dealers since April 1, 1S9S,

was 120, of which 19 have tetlred.
Secretaiy Murray's report contains

some interesting mortality information.
The figuies thnt follow apply respec-
tively to 1S97 and 1S9S. Natural deaths,
1,552 and 1,49", deaths from violence,
131 and 9S: totals, 1.G83 and 1,595: mar-
riages. 4S1 and 264; births, 1,405 and
1.S29, all showing that the ear of 1897

was more prolific than last ear In
deaths, manlagefl and births. The
gieatest mortality last jear was In
August and September with 1G3 and If 7

deaths, lespectlvely, and the least
mortality In November and May with
9G and 110 deaths, respectively. The
total figures for the year will be slight-
ly changed by the December mortality
report, not now complete, on account
of tardy leturns.
PLUMBING INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

The report of M. F. O'Malley, plumb-
ing Inopector, Is the first annual one
for the olllce or the official, but it
covered only seven months, the period
that the office has existed. It showed
that 1G0 water and 96 smoke tests had
been made; 22 old uulldlngs and 20

new buildings Inspected; 93 visits made
to new butldingti, and 52 approvals
made of sets of plans.

Tho report of i). O. Thomas, super-
intendent of tho crematoiy, indicated
that 17,210 bands of garbage and S9

animals had been burned during tho
year, and that 1C6 tons of coal had
been consumed. Tho crematory was
not opeiated during a period of thie
months on account of lepalrs. The
busiest crematory months were Octo-b- ei

nnd December, in which 2,032 and
2,527 bairels of garbage, respectivclv,
weio desttoyed April, with 1,505 bar-
rels, was the lightest month.

During the ear 7S2 complaints, spe-
cial and written, were reftired to San-
itary Policeman Burke, who saw that
G03 of tho nuisances weio abated. On
account of topographical and other
obvious reawons the disposition ot tho
other complaints, do not appear.

No dato was fixed for a meeting of
the boaid.

Sale of a Railroad Confirmed.
Baltimore, Jan 1 The report concern-In- s

tho propoyed purchase of tho Sca-bon- d

und Hc.iuoko Railroad comp.t!l,
li.ii tut corporation of tho Seaboard All
lino BjbUm, was olllclally continued to-d- n

Tho syndicate, which h.i& hid for
tho property Is composed of Biltlmore.
Itlchmond and New York capltullbts

Hoods
Restore full, regular action
of tho bowels, do not Irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leave
all the delicate dlcuitlrn or
ganUm In rerfect condition Try them crnt
1'rovareit only by 0 1 Hood &. Co, Lowell, Mas

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effjctivancss anj Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren Eh ret Co.,
321 Washington Avenue,

iicranton, I'a.

FACE
ON FIRE

I had Kciema of tho scaly, Itchy kind seven

Tcirs. I thought my face and arms vsero
afire My faco vras full of largo white, scales,
and my head was full of sores. 1 was ashamed
to go in company. I took five bottles of Cuil-cu- n

washed with Ctmrciu
801", put on CoTironA. (ointment), and found
great relief inifanrty, and got ft clean faco
again, thanks to Coticuba.

VALENTINE KGNEIs,
March 7, 183. 108 Stage St., Brooklyn , N. Y.

Bmibt Ceai Tsiatmiht. Wrm bitha sttth Coif
rciA eoir,i,ntlesiolntlniwHh CcTtcrMMmnt),
purest of emollient sln enres, mild doses of CoTiciai.
tnoiTUT, frsattit tit Mood rurUerssnJhuraoreuMs.
PiMthrotnttiotitintsrotM. rnrma Paris akdCbih.

.. , rot a How to cum ekla Ulscuts, treo.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA

Substitute it for Coffee.

A rJch breakfast beveragef

Wholesome. Quickly pre-

pared.

Use less tea and infuse

THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bold only in Lead Facknt.

SOc, 60c, and 70c par pound.

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
For Sale by All Grocers.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busl
n ess and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balnncca and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Snrpln$, 400,000

W3I. CONNELL, President.
IIENRl'BKLIN.Jr., Vice Pre?.

WILLIAM U. PECK. Cashier

The vault ot this bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctivc System.

I SO
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43M04MMOHI.P0.

Telephone Call, 3333.

CoiiiioKfallactrjsrw"i2 sKSHimiON Avenue.

JANUARY SALE OF

Ready-Mad-e Sheets Pillow Cases

Made from Atlantic Bleached
Cotton, Torn and Dry Ironed, Ready
for Use:

SPE

Pillow Cases.

4536 11 Cents.
5036 2y2 Cents.
5436 14 Cents.

GIAL 45 -

Connolly
127 and

Scouring
Machines

Thoroughl clean everv Kernel
of wheat that wc uso In tho
manufacture of "Snow White"
flour. There Is no way that n.

dirty kernel can escape. lie
must bo through nnd tulco his
medicine 'whether he wants to
or not The amount of dirt that
we get out ot the s.ery cleanest
wheat would surprise you.

"Snow White"
I'lour Is, therefore nuolutcly
clean and you wouldn't think ot
using ordinary ftiur If ou could
see the w.u "fauotv White ' Is
made
The grocers sell It.

"Wc Only Wholesale It."

THEWEST0NMILLC0
Scranton. Carbondale, Olyphant.

tTTTS'TmS'S'TS' WW

CA1HAS AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,

Games, Sweaters,
Athletic and Gymnasium

Goods

For the Holidays.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastmau Kodak Co.,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washinsloi Ayj.

Opposite Court House.

Steam and
Hot Water

H ELATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Chas, B. Scott,
1 19 Franklin Ave.

yttK.

36 DEWEY

40
45
50
58

65

ONLY CENTS.

129 Washington

HER II
The largest the best equipped

and experience in
the of Scranton and vicinity

are some of the it will be to
our advantage to

WILLIAMS &
Pittston.

OF

AND

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Nino Rail
lawed to uniform lengths oonutantly on hand. Pooled lltunlocli
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susquo.
banna Railroad. At Minu, Potter County, Pit., on and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENERAL of Trod Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Neat, Book is what you re-

ceive if you leave your order with The

o?
And our entire Stock of Footwcir will be closed out at a

fraction of their value. Now Is Your We shall
A. turn this stock into cash within the shoitest possible time. Our AX Great Sale 1'rlCC? nmII sell thousands ot shoes.

......
4. ?

Do not threw this chance away. Be early while the as-

sortment is Come in the morning, if you can; if
not, come whenever convenient, but come. We carrv only
good goods, as you know. The Price? Will Convert You.

Standard

Sheets.

7290 Cents.
8190 Cents.
90-9- 0 Cents.
9099 Cents.
90108 Cents.

10

PILLOW CASE

Wallace,

stock,
store, many years' serv-
ing people

reasons why
mutual know each othei

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,

tMUUFACTURERS

SH nu. WHITE HEMW HRRDWOOD

Avenue,

m 1I1S

fUlcANULTY,

Scranton.

Shoe Store,

Coudcrsport,
OFFICE-Boa- rd

Book Binding
Durable Binding,

Tribune,

Going;
Out Business

Opnorfmill).

SALE COMMENCES JAN.
complete.

, HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITT. 217 LftCKA. AVE

!

s 1


